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MUNITIONS IN LINCOLN'S DAY
Tho tremendous shift in the type of munitions u&ed
during Uto past decade reveals the most &tartUng develop·
ment in mechnnic nrt which eivHization has observed.
'The simplicity ot devices for war in Lincoln's dny and
his reaction towards some of the innovntions reeon'lp

mcnded 1 is of intcre•t when the whole world seems to b<'

drawn mto a discussion of war implements by orcacnt
events.

Eridtson
The name of Erickson immediately cornea to mind when
one is thinking ot inno\'ations in tbe field o! munitione,
eapecially aa they had to do with navigatioJL Erickaon
88 early 88 1828 invented a sell-acting gun-lock to b<'
used on naval cannon. In IS.U under order of the United
State~" he designed the ••Princeton", the fint war ''tuel
to baYe ita propeller under the water out of range of
gun t~hot, with other features such as a telescopic smoke·
stack, gun-curriagea of wrOUJht iron, and an optical
instrument tor ascertaining d1stances. The "Princeton"
is regarded U!' tho pioneer of modem naval construction.
It is tho idea embodied in his famous ··.Monitor," uthc
chce8cbox on a rnft," as it was called, for which he iM
best known. The notion ftrst took form ns early as 1836
and in 1854 he aubmitted plans !or the war ve•scl to
Napoleon 111. The first vessel of this type, however,
was built nt the bcginnil>g of the Civil War in 1861 at

Green Point, New York. The important place the Erick·
son warships took in the naval battles of the Unlon is
well known.
I'Naident Lincoln visited the "Monitor" a few day•
after ita battle with the "Merrimac.'' Assistant Secre·
tary of the Navy Fox made a short speech in which he
said he was familiar with the story of the buildinK of
the "Monitor_,:' and while he did not wish to withhold &n)"
credit from <.;aptain Erickaon, the inventor, be aaid that
"the country waa prindpally indebted !or the construe ·
tion of the v""acl to President Lincoln.''
The day after Lieutenant Worden and the "Monitor••
met the ;•Merrimac", he was detained in his room by
injuries and was there visited by President Lincoln. He
was advunced to tho rank of Captain for his bravery.
Lincoln's note written to Gideon Welles, Secretary ot tht
Navy, on th• dny of his visit to Worden is of interest:
F.xflcutivc Mansion, March 10, 1862.

Hon. Gideon Welles.
My dear Sir.
I hove juat 1ccn Lieut Worden, who says the 14 1\toni·
tor" could be boarded Md Captured very easily, first,
after bonrding, by wedging the turret, so that it would
not turn and thrn by pouring water in her & drowning
her machinery. He ia decidedly of Opinion abc aboulrl
not !(O sky-larking up to Norfolk.
Yours truly
A. Lincoln
Dahlgren
The nam~ of another Swedish inventor should also

be menliontd in conneetion with the .,Monitor", Rl sh<"

rarried n new tfpc of gun called a Dahlgren gun. Tho
fint gun accordlll$: to his design was east in 1850, ancl
later the in,·entor produced a rifted cannon Md still lntrr
developed the bont howitzers with iron carriages.
It wua undt'r DahlSTCn's supervision that the ordnnncf'
department nt Wnshmgton acquired extensive additiona:
a foundry for making cnnnon, a shop for the manulncture
of gun carriages, on experimental battcl'y, nnd so on.

Lincoln pll•ccd great dependence in Dahlgren ns an nu·
thority on orma and was interested cspcciaJly in tho new

developments in rifleo. When some one approached him
with n weapon which seemed to have merit, he would
write a note almiJar to this one sent to Dahlgren on
June 10, 1861:

Executive Mansion, June JO, 1861

Capt. Dahlgren
Mydear Sir:
You have seen Mr. Blunt's new gun-What think you
of it? Would the goverrunent do well to purchase some
of them? Should they be of the size of the one exhibited
or or different sizes.
Yours tt"Uiy,
A. lincoln
On M occasion when Lincoln W88 at the Navy Yard

witnessing experiments with a newly·in\·c.nted gun and
a discu.ssion was underway about. tho merita of the new
gun, Lincoln observed an ax on the wall and talcinsr it

down said: "Gentlemen! you may talk about your •Jla.
phael repeaters' and 'c even-inch Dablgrens', but here
i• an institution which I understand better than any of
you.'' Upon making this statement he held the ax out
at arm's length by the end of tho handle, a !eat which
no one in the party could perform.
Gatling
The most remarlulble invention during the war, although it was not perfected to tho extent that it became
of 1nuch u.s e, was the Gatling gun or, us we cnll it, the
mnchine-gun.

Richard Jordan Gatling was born in North Carolina.
Even as a boy he had an inventive mind and designed
several improvement& on moclllncry for planting and
thinning cotton, sowing rice, and finally for drilling
wheat. In 1850 be invented a hemp-breaking machine,
and in 18.57 a steam plow. lie Attended lectures on
medicine at Laporte, Indiana. and Cincinnati, Ohio, but
never practiced his profeaaion.
When the war broke out he conceh·ed the idea of
a revolving battery gun, and the first of these was made
in Indianapolis in 1862. An asshcnment of a dozen was
sent to General Butler and wed by him on the James
River with more or less succcu. Gatlin« began to im·
pro\"e his gun, but before he had it perfected so that it
was generally accepted (in 1866), the war had come
to a close.
The shells in a feedcase were fed into a hopper at the
top of the gun while the gunner turned a crank by which
the gun revolved. Other fecdcascs could bo eubstituted

without interrupting the diachurges. The original Gatling
gun fired only from 260 to ~00 allot" per minute, but
Gatling later perfected the instrument so that lt fired
1200 a minute.
The Lincoln National Lifo Foundation i& in possession
of an original letter written by Mr. Gatling to Miss
Lizzie Jarvis, in which he not only explains his inven·
tion but also explains that he behoves ita development
"~II not necessitate the use of large armies, thereby
reducing the suffering on the battltficld. The copy of
the original letter foUowa:
Hartford, June 16th, 1877.
My Dear Friend.
It may be interesting to you to kno"' bow I came to
inYent the 1{00 wbieh bears my name; I will tell you:
In 1861, dunng the opening e\'enta of the war (residing
at the time in Indianapolis Ind.) I witne88ed almost daily
the departure of troopa to the front and the return of
the wounded, sick and dead; The mo•t of the latter lost
their Uves1 not in battle, but. b)• aicknc:>B and exposur<"
incident to the service. It occurrd to me if l could invent
11 machin.-a gun-which could by ito raJ>idity of fire.
enable one man to do as much battle duty as a hundred.
that it would, to a great extent, eupcrR(ldc tho necessity
ot large annies, and consequently, exposure to battle
nnd disease be greatlr dlminlahed. l thought over the
&ubject and finally tht& idea took practical form in the
invention of the Gatling Gun.
Yours truly
Mba Lizzie Jarvis
R. J. Gatling

